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Saharan Hospitality 

 
 
Algerian Arabic Translation 

 
  

D/ر أ"& وص-A" /3@/ك، <=>/ن ا; و ا"3. را1& 0/:9 ر38/، آ/ن 1230/ و 1230/ 0/.-, '& +*(ر '& ا"%$# ا"! �اء :ع
LA8 '& ا"M@/ل L-0 آ9 8/ل ب!I '& ا"!>�اء 9GH م& وص-A" /3@/ك ر38/ 230 . 1/س ا"!>�اء، 1/س آ�م/ء

N@8�. ;2ي اP )'�%. آ9 8/ل L-0 )'�%. &"3/، :/ع ا"3/س أ$P /3$ر أ"& <@%( ب/D3"9 و+د . +'/م& و اGH 3& آ/ن%.
و هYا . و+د 0@3/ و :/ع. / ه2Wا د*-3/ 230 و"S T0 2ب/ و ا"3/س ب2ات، و+د N@0 ب2او .S T0)Uب/ و م& را1& 0/:9 ر38

9GH ،,ا"-$-, ذب>( و28 زوج آ=/ش و+ ت]ت `.Yر، ه/D3"ا ...}`<b{ ...d-م و آ�W"0/دة ا ،TD0/ه& ا"%/دة ت gYو ه .
و ا.i-: ،N "` هY.` ا"-$-, . �اءه& L-0 آ9 8/ل أ1/ أص-& .%3& ت-@h/1& ص>�اوي، م# ا"!>�اء م# 0$# ا"! 

... اg، +ت/ي .-$j "` ت]ت,. و را1& 0/:9 ا"%/دة ت/TD0 +ت/ي. هY.` ذب>( زوج آ=/ش ت]ت, و 0�b( ا"3/س
}`<b{ ...I>/k"اك +ت/ي اYت/ي ه+ . `.Yا"-$-, ه `.Yه `" i-: [ام N.و "-2ارا/P ب$3/ :/ع l@> &"ع أ/: )b�0 . و

 أ1/ آi3 مS lب/ و مl *(ت& ت/1$` مl *(./ و را9GH 9:/0 &1 ذبW" )U=/ش و دارو ا"M(ى و را1& 0/:9 <=>/ن ا;،
هYاك ا"=$i هY.` آ/1( :/ع . و '& ا"=$i 230هT ا"%/دة ت�.L-0 I ا+رض. و ا"3/س P/ت آ$@/ :-i. ا"@/آ-, بoاف

d-2 و آ./q@" L-0 ،ض�" L-0 #$<.�ت$# و+ رب%$# وا28. م[A"م و آ$@/ :/ل ال. آ/1( و28 :9 و28 ا�W"ا N')H ...
i$="ا &' &H/م j.2"ا )")k1 #<1 /@$آ ...&H/م r-k"ا &' l>و l>)" 9GH ،+ ... ;آ/ن ت]ت$# رب%$# وا28 و :/ع و ا

  . زT0 ا"s$/', ت-i ا./م و ز.2. ا">@kA> 9GH ،; 2=-(1/ م-$I و .%3& ا"9GH ،,'/$s ا"s$/', ت@/ك ت-i ا./م
  
  

English translation: 

 
A: We have family in Aïn-Sefra and I remember that the day we arrived there to visit 
them— Subhan’Allah1, the people in the Sahara are very hospitable. Of course, even the 
people in the North are too, but the people in the Sahara are sort of— So, when we 
arrived there [in Aïn-Sefra], we went to our family’s house. When people knew that we 
had come there, all the people who knew my grandfather (may Allah be merciful to him) 
especially my father’s cousins— I remember when we entered my father’s cousin’s 
house, all his cousins started to come. In that night, they slaughtered two or three sheep. 
This is their tradition; they are hospitable. In any case, I am originally—Tlemceni [a 
person from Tlemcen]-Saharawi2—from the Sahara, from Aïn-Sefra. As I said, in that 
night, they slaughtered two or three sheep and they invited people. I remember that one 
of their biggest traditions is latay [tea]. You have to drink the three cups of latay3— Their 
latay is very strong. So, as I said, that night they invited people and every person who 
heard of our arrival came to the house. Subhan’Allah, I was with my father and my 
brothers, and I remember that they slaughtered the sheep and made a lot of food. And, as 
I said, other people came as well. At home, it is their tradition to sit on the ground. As I 
told you, everyone in the house was sitting on the ground – you know, with pillows and 
                                                 
1 Subhan’Allah: Praise God (literally: “Glory be to Allah!”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of 
contexts to express amazement and admiration, surprise, or shock. 
2 Saharawi: A person from the Sahara desert. While the term Saharawi is also used for nationals from 
Western Sahara, in this case it refers to the people from southern Algeria. 
3 Latay [tea] for the people in southern Algeria, as well as in countries like Western Sahara and Mauritania, 
is made in a specific way and involves three different stages of brewing, hence the three cups. The three 
cups differ in strength: the first cup is bitterer than the second and the third cup is the sweetest.  
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things. I would say that they were about 30 or 40 people [who came]. This just shows you 
their hospitality. And, as we say, tightness is not in the house— No, I meant openness is 
the openness of the heart – it is not in the house. They were 30 or 40 people. But, 
alhamdulillah

4, they welcomed us very well— And hospitality5 there is three days or 
more.   
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4 Alhamdulillah: Thank God (literally: “Praise Allah”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of contexts, 
but most often to express thankfulness for or an awareness of grace in any good thing. 
5 Hospitality here means being treated as a guest in a very special way. People in the Sahara feel obliged to 
treat a guest almost as if he/she were a king or a queen. This obligation is usually for a minimum of three 
days.  


